
Huskers Display Decided Improvement in Practice Against Freshmen 
Injuries Keep 

Two Regulars 
Out of Lineup 

Loach Dawson Puts \ arsity 
Frew Through Long Ses- 

sion With First Year 
Men Tuesday. 

Oct. 14.—Jf the Ne- 
braska varsity 
could go against 
Colgate Saturday 
like it went against 
(lie freshmen Tues- 
day evening, things 
would he looking up 
in the Nebraska 
camp. The varsity 
was playing the old 
army game in the 
highest degree of its 
developments. They 
had gotten theirs 
Saturday at Nor- 

man and they passed It on generous 
quantities to the yenYlings In a long 
session which was held on the sod 
field at the stadium. To start, the 
first string was doing business as 

usual with two exceptions. 
■ Captain Weir and Cecil Motsen. 

-.both of whom sustained minor hurts 
■ *llx the Oklahoma game, were on the 

sidelines. Kusha, appearing for the 
first time with the first string, was 

at Molzen’s tackle when Norman 
Cray was perforning at Captain 
Weir’s position. The first year team 
was handicappes by the absence of 
Boh Stephens, who Is carrying a 

burned foot. Stephen’s In his previ- 
ous appearance with the frosh, made 
the goitig hard for the first strlngera. 
Sllner, the Hastings boy who played 
with Bombard last season, was doing 
his share of the work in the frosh 
line. He was at tackle. He was get- 

ting through regularly to hurry a 

varsity back who was trying to for- 
ward pass. 

Bloodgood was hunged up on an 

early play and Kamm relieved him at 

quarterback for the varsity. 
Avard Mandery began running with 

the ball like he was going some place 
and a resolt turned in several good 
gains. Ted Smith and Paul Rlstine, 

two likely looking barkfield candi- 

dates were given a turn late in the 

evening. ^ 

beatiTtom noble 
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 14.—Tommy 

Ovid) Murphy, defeated Tommy Noble 

nf Kngland last night In a 10-round 

bout, according to newspaper men. 

Peter Hislc of Harrisburg, suffered 
his first konckout of 200 contests at 

the hands of Sammy Fulton, Tren 

ton. 

WINS GOLF TITLE 
Shenandoah, la., yet. 14.—Ben A. 

Brower Is the champion golf player 
uf Shenandoah, having won the title 

by defeating Dr. J. D. Bellamy, !» and 

n. In the finals. Brower, who Is pres- 
ident of the Smithmorelnnd Country 

club, held the title In 1922. 

The Caledonluns were taxeil tit their 
iitinnet to si ore thetr victory Sunday. 
However, their superior playing turned 
lie trick snil they deserve the credit. 
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South Works for 

Creighton Game 
Coach Patfbn expects a hard game 

for his men when the Creighton Preps 
and South High meet next Friday, in 

spite of the one sided score of the 

Creighton-Tech game last week. Pat- 
ton's men showed only one outstand- 

ing weakness in their game with Ne- 
braska City, and that was their in- 

ability to break up forward passes. 
The line worked splendidly consider- 

ing that the members were playing In 

strange places. They dug holes and 
held on the defensive like tried 
veterans. 

The addition of Captain "Dode” 
Reeves to the Packer backfield has 

strengthened the South ground gain- 
ers greatly. He was in the game 

only a short time Friday, but tore 

through for some long gains time and 

again. With Bertacinl and Pankow- 
skl to work with, the addition of the 

captain is going to make the Packer 
backfield a hard hitting offensive 

quartet. Olson filled in for Reeves 

Friday and performed in his usual 

ground gaining style. 

WHITE SOX EVEN 
SERIES WITH GIANTS 

Montreal. Oct. 13.—The Chicago 
White Sox defeated the New York 
Giants. K to 1, today, thus evening 
up the scries. Tomorrow the clubs 
will open at Quebec, where they also 
will play two games before sailing 
Wednesday evening for Europe. Score 

by Innings: 
K H. E. 

Oianfft 0(10 inn son 7 3 
White Sox 002 00'i 11 x—tt 12 1 

Charlie Peters Turns 
Football Player 

Char lie Peters', Papiliion sheriff and 

former wrestler, has turned fothall 

player. Charlie plays tackle on the 
West Side Athletic club eleven, which 
lost to the Blair team Sunday, 0 to 7. 

Carlson, Shanahan and Van Deusen 

played the lies! game for Blair, while 
Peter* starred for the losers. 

The *r»*te eetiiwl Miceern |,1„, rr« „f 
today are 'he Omaha Dlatrirt inner 
i»Ihof tomorrow 

__ 

■OSays Sugs-' THE GLUTT 

Uaer*• in action 
The Rat of the Rockies Fights the Guinea Pig of 

the Rockefeller Research Laboratory. 
_j 

Don Quitting Romcro-Rojas Is 

only one man, although it 
sounds like he has his gang 

with him. 

The Don is also the Rlon of the 

Andes. 

In the meantime, the Rat of the 

Rockies is anxious to meet the 
Zebra of Feldman's Merry-go- 
rounds. 

The Rut is feeling great and wants 

to meet all the good fighters one at 

a time or all at no time. 

lie weigh* exactly MO pound* 
wtih a meal on hoard. He knocked 
Flrpo off the laiat last week and 
bounced him down tile wharf. 

When The Olutt fought Dempsey 
last month, there was only one an- 

swer to the guess. Dempsey wouldn't 

go near The Olutt. I|e stayed so far 

away from him in (he ring that he 

looked like the pinboy in a howling 

alley. 

That's a nice thing to say about 
Dempsey looking like a pinboy in 

the howling alley. Rut it's true, 
and Tile Olutt «based Dempsey un- 

til his tongue was longer than his 

necktie. 

The Olutt will he at Madison Square 
Garden to defend his title against the 

heavy boys. There will be plenty of 

loose slugging when the gong plays 
llie Kissing Song" from the opera. 
"I'anderelln .* Iron Knuckles." 

The Olutt lias been ruined by 
cheap Chinese labor. He should lie 

I lie man who fight* Will* Instead 
of Hartley Madden, lie admit* that 
Madden Is tough, lint The Ullltt i* 

tougher. 
Madden wouldn't lie tough out In 

| llufflown, that grand old plane where 
--.-----■- 1 1 1 V 

the folk* were so tough a man would 
swallow a whole pineapple and wash 
it down with a porcupine. 

GREB, LOUGHRAN j 
FIGHT DRAW 

Philadelphia. Oct. 13.—Harry Grebl 
nf IMttaburgh, middleweight cham- 
pion of the world, and Tommy Lough- 
ran of Philadelphia fought 10 rounds 
tonight to a draw, the decision being 
given by the referee after the Judges 
had disagreed. The weight of each 
man was announced as 108 pounds. 

Both men tried hard for a knock- 
out, but they appeared to lack the 
necessary punching power. Grabs 
title was not at stake. 

In the semi-windup Jo* I.ibhy 
knocked out .lack Palmer In the sec- 

ond round with a right to tbs jaw. 
Palmers jaw was reported lo have 
been broken by the blow. Both are 

Philadelphians. 

NOT IN FAVOR 
OF ST. PAUL SERIES 
Los Angeles, Oct. 14.— lit the even* 

Seattle wins the Pacific Coast Rase- 
ball league pennant there probably 
will be no playoff with St, Paul, win 
ner of the American association pen 
nant and the Junior world series for 
the Class A A baseball title of the 
world, as Seattle is not in favor of a 

post season series, said Harry A. Wil- 
liams, president of the Pacific Coast 
league, commenting on a telegram 
from President Hickey of the Amer- 
ican Association league requesting a 

nine game series between St. Paul and 

the winner of the Coast league pen- 
nant. 

BIGE AND HALL 
STAGE GOOD FIGHT 
Atlantic, la., Oct. 14.—Rosooe Hall, 

boxing Instructor at Iowa City, "and 
litwin Higc, Omaha, fought a 10 round 
bout, the main bout of an bilks' club 
tight card, here Monday night. The 

boy from Nebraska traded blow for 
blow with tlie Iowa lightweight cham- 
pion. tbe lattei getting just a shade 
the best of the last round. Kddle 
Merry of Atlantic and Judd, Iowa uni 
veralty student, got a draw In the 
semi-final. 
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Tech Prepares 
for Sioux Citv 

• 

With one of the hardest games on 

the schedule only five days distant, 

Tech High s football team last night 
settled down to real scrimmage In 

preparation for the battle with Sioux 

City next Saturday at the Iowa city. 
The Maroon and White squad came 

through the Creighton Prep game 
last Friday In tine shai>e. and, barring 
Injuries In practice, should present 
their strongest Hneup agalnt the 
iowans. Provoet, a new man, but 
a regular at tackle, Is temporarily 
laid up with a bad leg, hut will he 

able to don the moleskins in a day 
or two. Hall, all-state guard, was' 
forced to leave the game Friday with 
an Injured knee, hut this healed 

quickly, and he was in the thick of 
'the scrimmage Monday evening. 
I Sioux city has a reputation for 

(turning out excellent teams In every 

branch of sport and though Tech and 
Sioux City have not met recently, the 
game should be ch.se, with the result 

jdoubtful Although a defeat tn this 
game would not remove them from 
consideration as contenders for the 

'state championship. Tech will make 
a determined effort to keep a etean 

[slate by coming off victorious in the 

[Saturday encounter. 
In all probability, Tech will start 

[the game with the same lineup which 

opened agalnt Creighton, with Win- 
ston at center, Captain Short and 
Hall at the guards. Provost and Lucas 
at tackles and Qarvev and either 
West or Maasdam on the wings. An 

I interesting fight for an end position 
is developing between West and Maas 
dam. with neither having a decided 
advantages. West seems to lie the 

better at the receiving end of an 

aerial attack, but Maasdam is much 
the heavier of the two. 

M’GRAW, DOLAN 
HOLD CONFERENCE 
New York. O* f. 14—It w,i * reported 

today that John Med raw, manager of 
the New York (Slant*, and Coxy 

jliolwn, hi* ex-coach, who wax ban- 
ished front baseball for alleged at- 

tempted bribery, held a two-hour con* 
herenco last night ju*t before Me- 
Craw left to Join his club on a tour 

L>f the world The outcome of the 

meeting was not made known. 

\ alliable* Stretl Lost in Fire. 
Ieexlngton, Ky„ Oct. 14.—Prince 

Palatine. K. T. Simms’ $250,000 stal- 
lion. burned to death at \ala|*i farm. 
Bourbon county, last night. 

Bluejay Line Is 
Reinforced With 
Return of Krasne 

WITH 
the return Inst night to 

the Creighton university grid 
rainp of Marcus (Big Boy) 

Krasne, who dislocated his shoulder 
Inst week in scrimmage, the Bluejay 
hospital roster contains not sn In- 

jured Blue warrior. 
This brings to wearers of the Blue 

and White who are inclined to figure 
the "dope,” a feeling of elation, ns 

the Creighton eleven will be in good 
shape, barring further injuries 
throughout the week, for its second 
central conference game of the sea 

son this Saturday with Mornlngslde 

college of Sioux City. 
Coach Wynne eased up on the 

training grind last night In the first 

workout after the Bluejay victory 
oser Des Moines university Saturday. 

The Blue squad did not buck lip 
against the fiery frosh In scrimmage, 
but it had plenty of exercise. What 
with the usual portion of ralisthen- 
ics and a vigorous half hour spent 
with the bucking machine by the 

linesmen, the workout was complete 
before dusk. 

The blackfield men had a chance 

to brush up on the passing game, 
while Bertogllo and Lower spent a 

session booting the hail over the 

crossbars on the try for point play. 
Wynne divided the big squad Into 

elevens toward the waning moments 
of the practice period, and sent the 

huskies up and down the field in 

signal practice. 

Rickard Will 
Give Fulton Trial 

New York, Oct. 14.—Tex Rickard 
declared today that he planned Jo go 

through with the proposed Fulton- 

Klrpo bout at Madison Square Garden 
on November 7 In spite of Fulton’s 
recent defeat the the hands of Martin 
Burke. 

ACCUSED SLAYER 
VISITED BY WIFE 

Special Dispatch »• The Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 14.—fc or the 

first time since the arrest of Kdward 

Srhuermann, Dewitt farmer, charged 
with the murder of George Relnmil- 

ler, near Dewitt, last week, his wife 

visited him at the county jail today 
and talked with him for sbme time 

regarding conditions on the farm. 
Both appeared to he friendly. It is 

reported that the wife will take the 

w.tness stand In defense of her hus- 

band when the case Is called for trial 
in district court. 

Rchuermnnn says he killed Rein- 
miller because he believed Reinmiller 
had tried for three years to wreck 

his home. 

HARMON MATCHED 
WITH MARTONE 

New York. Oct. 14 —Willie Harmon 
of New York and Harry Martone, 

Jersey City, welterweights will meet 

in a 10 round semi-final to the 

Mickey Walker-Jock Malone battle at 

Newark. October 79. the National 
Sportsman club announced tolnght. 

Walker, world’s welterweight cham- 

pion will enter the ring at catch 

weights with Malone, a middleweight. 

SCHAEFER SEEKS 
MATCH WITH HOPPE 

New York, Oct. 14 —Jake Schaefer. 

San Francisco Willard star and former 
world's rhnmpion. ha* challenged 
Willie Hoppe, the present tide holder 

to a 4 000 point match at the IS.2 

balk line game. 

Hoppe’s crown, however, would id 
he at stake if he accepts, ns he can- 

not formally be challenged until after 
the tills tournament In November. 

Weinstein Rises in Net Ranks. 
Xew York, Oct. 14.—Irving Wein- 

stein. University of California tennis 

•»tar. has joined metropolitan rank*, 
t was learned today, after making his 
first appearance during the last sea- 

-urn In national championship e\ents 

on the Atlantic seaboutd. 

j -.—--- 

Toilet. Partner Hold 
Jones. Male on E\cn Terms 

Atlanta. On., Oct. 14.—Cyril J. M. 
Tolley, French open champion ami 
former British amateur champion, 
paired with Ferry Adair, twice south- 
ern champion, finished all square in 
m exhibition golf match here this sf 
ternoon against "Bobby” .Jones, anm- 

teum < hampion of the United States 
ind former open champion and 
Thick” Ridley. Georgia state cham- 

pion. The match went 18 holes over 

the difficult Fast lake course, the 

proceeds being devoted to charity. 

MrruliH Bennett. «h« rOaMUhtd * 

W*-»tern leaiue record by scoring 17 7 run*, 
headed the (dusters •mom the recently 
k aduated Western leaguer* The former 
rules outfielder had s hatting S'eragr <>f 
;i4 nhh the Browns in 41 |amea this 

lesHon. 

\i*\ mn 11ai 'ii N'T 

END RHEUMATISM 
WITH BED PEPPED 
When you me suffering with rheu 

mat Ism so you ran hardly get around 
lust try lied l'epper Huh and you 

will have the quickest relief known. 

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppers. In 
Mant relief .Tust as soon as you ap- 
ply Red Pepper Hub you feel the 

tingling heat In three minutes it 
warms the sore spot through and 

through. Frees the blood circulation, 
breaks up the congestion—and the 

old rheumatism torture la gone 
Howies Red Pepper Hub. made from 

e,l peppers, costs little at any drug 
More t»et a Jar at once. Pse It for 

lumbago, neuritis. backache, stiff 

neck, sore muscles, colds In chest Al- 

most Instant relief nw.ilta you. He 
sure to get the genuine, with the 

name Howie* on each package 

« 
Compare F.mll Vde. the pride of the 

Western league now with Ilia Plttahuigh 
Pirates, and Art Nehf. the itar hurler 
,.f the New York Giant". Nehf won hi" 
firm, game In the world aeries end to®* 

his second, although he allowed only 
four hlta. Two men on and a single o> 

Burky Harris spoiled that game for 
Nehf. At that, he la the beat the Olant® 
have had for a number of seasons. N*nr 

set a record when he pitched In this eerie* 
making It four straight. All this goea to 

show Yde Is a wonderful hurler. for Yae 

snd Nehf fought out a plfehers battle In 

the National league this season. Yde won 

by taking 1*5 games and only losing fhre*. 

while Nehf won 14 and lost four Further 
more. Nehf had the heaviest hitting Huh 
in back of him while Yde a bac kers 

lanked aa fifth In the league. 

Nat only did Emil win his duel with 
Nehf. but he topped all Nations! league 
liurlers. hla percentage of *42 being higti 
over ail who w’orked in 30 games or 

more Yde was used as a hurler In 3> 

games and he went In as pinch hitter 
17 times Most of his pinch hitting was 

done In the early part of the season, for 
after a good beginning he slumped in Ills 

hitting, showing nothing of hla 
powers he demonat rated with Oklahoma 
c ity In 1923. He finished the season with 
a batting average of 236 agalnat .!••' »e 

hit In 93 games with the Indians Another 
•-hang® !n Yde's work was noted this sea- 

son In that he walked »n »varage or 

twice as many per gome with Oklahoma 
c’lty aa he has done while with the I 1- 

ra te«. 

KrnI© Maun of Wlchlfa. the only other ( 

Western league flinger of last year to 

stick in the National this season, worked 
In 22 games for the Hlants. but was 

credited with but one. win and one de- 

feat. 

Btron Rpeece. the nee of the Oinnhn 
staff last season, spent the 1924 *j*a*£" 
with Washington and. although he broke 
into 21 box scores, he won only twomna 

lost one game Leo Man gum. formerly 
of St. Joseph and who waa sold by the 

Minneapolis Millers to the Chicago White 

Sox. worked In 13 games after he went 

up. He did not go good and won on© 

while losing four. 

Oarar Fuhr. a Western league hurler 
f two years ago, won three and los 

,'r for th, Rul SOT Hubert Pruett, the 

i.laver who helped nltrh Tul.m to a pen- 
nant two years ago. won three and Iot> 

| four for the f»r Louis Browns, although 
he worked in 33 games. 

Lil Stoner, another former Western Hr- 

cutter, wound up the l*t«on 

games on the rllttit *lde of the ledK'r 1- 

wlnnlnK 11 while loilng nine for Detroit 

It "cent" tmp«""lhle, hut Boh lowlrr. 
who couldn't hJt a eour apple when h' | 
w«» with Oklahoma City attempting t | 
hold dow-n ehortatop. should bat ... tor j 
39 games with Cincinnati. 

Ilanev. the former hm.lt" third htiwc 
man swatted 3"« In «T earn., with 1 •«- ; 
troll. Manueh. the Omaha fence bueter 
two year" a«o proved a hie d .appoint 
ment for Ty Cobb, m.iul" or the l»e 

troll Tl*ere He batted I** 

Novel Golf Meet to Be Held. 
New York, Oct. 14 —A novel golf 

tournament intended primarily to j 
arouse interest in the l>etterment "f 

golf courses through the work of the 

creen section of the United States 

flolf association, was announced to 

day by W. K. Yanderpool. president 
of that association. 

'TDACE- 
Kbsults 

JAMAICA. 
Firat race Five and one-half furlong# 

Myrtle Belle Harvey).. 11-5 4-1 1-3 
t'unfluente (Thorndyke) 4-1 J} 
Sea Title (Hooper) 

Time. 1:04 2-5. Gertrude l> Mixture., 
Cordon Rouge. Grace Troxler. Merv m» 

Perroquei and Wildlane alao ran 
Second race Mile and 70 yard# 

[.ockerhie (Allen) --6 1-4 out 

laidy Audrey < Matthew *• 7 10 out 
Soohv (Pone#) 

Time; 143. Eacoba d'Oro end Anne 
alao ran ( 

Third race. Sr. furlong* 
The Delaware II M< \fee) *'en \ 
Sump'er (.1. Cal ahan) --1 even J 
Sun Audience ((’. Kummen -• 

Time 1:12 3-6 Night March. Rep ne. > 

Chemiaorle. Raatu#. Nellie Gray and Vu I 
nad ala*' ran. 

Fourth race: F: e and one-half fur- 
long* 
Bill Winfrey (Collins) 4-5 7-10 1-M 
Matter Bfllv (.J Callahan €-6 J--"*1 
Contentment (Allen) .. -1 ft J 

Time 04 3-5 Half P nt. Pei Cat. Hot 
Doe and Pole Star aieo ran 

Fifth race, mile and 70 yard# 
Billy Todil < B.k.r) S',-! <1 5-5 
Inlr.pW (All.n) »v.n 1-2 
Atony Point (MAteei ever, 

Time 1-45 Glad > # V Banon. Dolly! 
Gaffnev. Idle Toy. Battledore Fra-naught j 
and Flogan alao ran. 

Sixth race, r, furlong* 
Gnome Girl (McAtee) e\en 7 5 1-6 j 
PDaaant Memories (Collin# > 12 1 
Florence Nightingale (C K **» » *n 

Time :6* t-L Galatia K illa#haiuir* j 
Mamaeile and Spectacle a*#n ran 

I.ATON1 
Fira* race S»x fur'ong* 

John linger (Gr.ffir) 4 4*» 4 Tv j 
Seclusion (O'Donnelli 4 00 *0 
Annh (Hoagland) 

Tirna: l:lrl-5 Blanche i: ParmD our 
option. Mexican Ten. Phil M t’anu and 
R|f»ck Mask alao ran 

Second race Six furlong* 
Broken Toy (!„ Fa(or> 5.44 7 74 ? f 
^a (K Pool) ! 90 I 6" 

Twilight Hour (Stuttat 
Time 1 IT < Marque*'• 1 * V; 

Be. king Ba« h.te* May FI- Bu*;> " u 

) enn'e Da >, Kthel K and Bew tchlng ala. 
ran 

Third rare: Six furlong* 
Madam \ ennie (Martin) 76 *0 9*0 6 * 

Mi** Roaedale « e' d ) *> 

Queen Be«# (Grifftn) 4 

Time 1 12 4-. Aunt M •'* 

Beginner. Frank Ggilor Watchful Veil .lo 
B 'gler Guaaie P 
Me alao a n 

(’hllhowee (Garner) 1 M J ’4 7 n 

Graeme (McDermott) *» r*o *■• 

Hnnelees (Heupel ) 
Time. 14X 4 D*gl;< *nd I'J’f 

Say a!eo ran 

iN'tw track record 
Fifth race. 5 *t furl nca 

B viara (Heupel) 3, 4ft *' "ft * 

Deeming (Fr«nrl|-nt 1 ft 4 «■' 

Rotherm#! (Garner) 
Time 1:06 1 5 Bridesmaid. Wax 1 i- 

Blgnonia. Announcement and HrMtnra 
aleo ran. 

Sixth race l 1-16 mile# 
N'ulli Secundua. 104 (Hay). 

74*0 1260 770 
Who Know# Me. ft (Hoagland) 

.20.10 in mi 
Georgia 11" (Pool) 9<* 

Time * 46 2 6 Bo McMillan 
TJewellvn. Plua Ultra, Opulent. My Valet 
alao ran 

Seventh rare1 Mil# and a quarter 
Wild l/fe. 11* (Game '• 70 4 6ft 3 1ft 
Tippo Sahlh 10« (L Fator) 17*0 6 1ft 
Arabian. 107 (Harv»\ ). 

Time T ft4 3-5 Ramkln, Mi** Maxte, 
Sea Court. hi. Satamook al*o ran. 

I At KM,. 
F’rst rj»- e One mile: 

Atevgn* (Renxftti) 72 10 « *0 4 60 
Tiaadi (P Walla) 7 «•) 490 
Setb’e Flower (Walla- S #0 

Tim# 1 C l>eap < 11. I uanna. Black 
Shasta. Cimmaroi Marcel * lio\ Mild 
loose Faith, Dick e Dlx Pan ore Radi 

ant l.!*ht and These* I v alao ran. 
Se. ond rac* Six furlong* 

Courageous (Parka) .140 "ft 
• ; « Boat (D Walla) 
Prince of Powers (Wallace) V70 

Time t 174 6 laddie Bmk Head 
T. rie McCulh Sennacherib Ma < Fi«- 
te\ Storm Cloud Ben Franklin I 
Catembour alao ran 

Third race One mile 
J* oueg (McTtgue) 32 *() It «ft « ft 

t'qrdellfr (Ma*ben) 14 50 * ft 

Watch Cimi (Renaetti) x *0 
Time 1:42 Oak wood Prev leu* Qut 

.reek. The Reaper Trapnean. Fr.xetv Bov. 
salmon. Sligo. Sam Smith Belle K 
Without New Rlxai a’* *0 

Fourth rac- Six furl or. sa- 

il. Melon#" (B Breuning) * 40 4 00 940 

Hrvndear (t, l.ang) 79 90 1* 4" 

sub*la t Bouraaea) *40 

Time 1:14 2-5 W uhu Spanish Name 
Wealover. (Bear View Dory Traveta. 
Campanula Villager l.uac ** and Gym 
na*t also tan 

Fifth ra< e Six f. nnga 
X Hamr#h re (P Walia) 2 1« 7*4 * 

Conti > a WlUlimil 2 10 
Pmomater (Park#' 

Time l t> 1-5 S-ngtor Norria. Cham 
plain •> nd Hvperlon eia.> ran 

Sixth race mile and a h"«r- 
Rock Pocket (lUrnea) 12 70 14 ? •*' 
Vankee Prince*# Shanks) 
Fancy Free (Malben 

Time t 14 2 s l.uneita ami Bar Gold 
aDn »an 

Seventh *a nrlle and •* Xieentn 
Vnrmel (Malben) 
Sunpliant (I •viand) * *4 1 *«> 

) t o«i bold t 1 Shank#) 104 

Time 1 47 16 imph ) " e Cb#ir- 
min ({ra v Gable*. Planet and Ohl Timer 
alao tun. 

Omaha Maroons 

Prepare for 
Tarkio Contest 

Coach Atlains (»i\e* Squad 
Strenuous Workout Mon- 

day- Captain Bolzendah! 
Out of Lineup. 

Rl 
WINti signal' until dusk. Mi- 

l niversify "f Omaha fooiEii 

tea in last night started its fin.: 

week of preparation for the season 

opener with the tough Tarkio, M" 

I team next Friday at league park li 

was ailed signal practice, althouu 

most of the time a healthy opposition 
was put up l>> eleven men taking tin 

place of the enemy. Coach Adam- 

devoted most of his attention to th 

barkfield. and a perceptible imprnu 
ment in the interference was the '' 

suit. 
Coach Adams after putting Ills u 

through two tough practice gai n 

last week, is not taking any chare 

on injuries, breaking up his lire 1 

for the tussle with the Missouri.' 

and will probably confine the v. 

outs this week to signal praet.. * 

interference, and scrimmage with ti •• 

reserves. 
It is uncertain whether Captain 

Bnlzendahl will be aide In lead Id' 

team in the first game of tile season 

as his had knee was severely strain' ll 
in tile game with the Fort Omaha 

soldiers last Friday. Meek, who pla>« 
the opposite tackle, and who also was 

taken out of the game Friday with 

a leg injury, will probably start at 

left tackle. Either Pinto or Thleen 

will probably take C aptain Boiz*" 
da hi'* place at the other tackle if hi' 

knee does not show considerable im- 

provement. 
The back field is in fairly good 

shape, although was back in the Jin• 

up Monday at quarter, with a guaid 
over his right hip. Emigh has a 

strained ankle which may prove a 

source of trouble, and Slater supports 
a badly bruised knee. Drdla Is riding 
a cantankerous Charley horse. but 

hopes to work it "ff before Frid. 

Monday night the entire squad met 

at the Y for an hour and a haif "f 

skull practice. Coach Ern e Adarr." 

will hold these classes every da> un- 

til the game 

BURTON PROPOSES 
SPECIAL RACE 

Chicago. Oct. 3 4.—Frederick Burton 
I Of Chicago, owner of Wise Counsellor. 

matching Sarazen. I^adkin. " *•«€ 

• ..unsell. r. winners of the :nre* inter- 

national sweepstake?: Epinard the 

French champion, and Black Gold, 

Kentucky derby winner, to be de- 

cided at Churchill Down? course early 
in November. 

Epinard i? a much better h<*r?*» 
than an> «*f hi? race? in Ameri' 
have indicated, Mr. BurU-n said I: 
;» due to hi? owner PCrre V.'fr: 
m<*r that we grant him ai •th?r 

tdiance to ellOw just how great a > 

iie owns 
’* 

Wise Counsellor was unable to st t 

[against Epinard in the speri/*! 
u Latunta last Saturday, but pr< vt- 

ously defeated him. 

Latonta, Ky., Oct. 14—Epinard. 
French thoroughbred, defeated In hi? 
*hree American ?tart?. will probably 
meet Harazen. his conqueror in the 

last international race, in the Wash- 
ington handicap. November 1. at the 

Laurel ra e track. The W K. 

Vanderbilt gelding i? eligible for 
handicap, which i? a mile and a 

quarter event—the same distance a? 

the last International race here 
Thi? was determined today when 

Eugene Leigh. trainer of Epinard 
| said the horse would be shipped 
1 Laurel tomorrow for the T-a ir<l 
1 "l ike. ,\ weight for age event over v 

I mile. 
The »*ndition of Epinard I? sp***r.- 

j did. Leigh said, but he thought i •> 

; would not come west for Hi 

I (’hurt hill I> w n? mo ting 

COAST LEAGUE 
FLAG RACE CLOSE 

8in Francisco, Oct. 14—The final 
?cries **f the Pacific Coast Has* K* 

league operva today, with the first 
thre*> ♦•'ants within a half game f 
each other 

Peat tie is leading, with I.os Ans- 
in see* nd place hv a fraction of * e- 

point ov er San Francisco, which k l 
he league virtually the entire eeasco. 

Oakland, which 1? in fburth pk ■ e. 

three git no? behind the leader h*s 

an outside chance for the pennant. 
The season ends Sunday. 

FIRE DAMAGES 
CHURCHILL DOWNS 
Ijmiiavillc. Ky .. Owt. 14.—Fire »f 

undetermined origin swept a sev.i 
of Churchill Ihnvns, the Kent in 

Jockey club's famous track, tent. 
injuring three firemen and score' 
oigtht others The property dan ,-r 

was estimated st $21,000. 
There were no h, r.wew at the .« « 

w hen the flames were discovered. T 
damage was confined to stable A an 

adjoining Krooery and two residence,. 

CHII HOWEE SETS 
WORLD RECORD 

1*atonia. K\ <vt 14.—Fhilhow 
:’r.' son of Sallot Bourbon l,ass estab 
lished a now A titer can record of 
14S 4 for a mile and one-eighth he e 

toil ay w hen he w'n the Covltlgb » 

purse by four open lengths from 
(1 retime an! Hopeless The col: 
broke the old mvrd hekl by <Vmler 
aiul Gray I#ag of 1:4$ made in 1$:'! 
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